OAH Membership Form

F O R M E M B E R S H I P T H R O U G H O C TO B E R 31, 2019

OAH membership serves a wide variety of colleagues in the history profession and others interested in American history. The membership
year is November 1 through October 31. Membership dues are billed annually. New members joining after May 1 are
extended through the following membership year. Renewing members should log on to www.OAH.org to view a personalized
invoice.
MEMBERSHIP C ATEGORY
DATE: 		
Your dues support the programs of the Organization and its advocacy for the
MEMBERSHIP STATUS




NEW (first time member)
RENEWING OAH ID#
(continuous membership or returning after a break in membership)

CONTAC T INFORMATION



Mr.

 Mrs.  Ms.  Dr.  Professor

FIRST NAME
MIDDLE NAME
LAST NAME

SUFFIX

ADDRESS
ADDRESS
ADDRESS
CIT Y, STATE/PROVINCE, POSTAL CODE
COUNTRY
E-MAIL
PRIMARY PHONE

profession. Please select the appropriate category:
 $245— annual income $150,000 or above
 $220— annual income $100,000 and $149,999
 $160— annual income between $70,000 and $99,999
 $95— annual income between $45,000 and $69,999
 $60— annual income under $45,000
 $60— history educator (K-12 teachers)
 $60— associate (those whose professional careers are outside the field of U.S. history)
 $45— adjunct
 $45— retired
 $45— student (see verification requirements on back of form)
 $45— unemployed

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS (See second page for more information.)
All Additional Options run concurrently with the OAH membership year.
 $15 /  JSTOR
 $25 /  ACLS E-Book
 $35 /  Community College Humanities Association (CCHA) membership
 $32.30/ The History Teacher subscription (12-month subscription)
 $21.75/ The History Teacher student/retiree subscription (12-month subscription)
ELEC TRONIC PUBLIC ATIONS
Members receive printed copies of the Journal of American History and The American Historian.
Save space on your bookshelf by opting to only receive electronic access.
 	Electronic access only (no publications will be mailed)
 	Electronic access for JAH; print copies for TAH
 	Electronic access for TAH; print copies for JAH

INTERNATIONAL POSTAGE**

CONTACT PRIVACY

	$25 for addresses outside the United States that receive the printed JAH and TAH
	$15 for addresses outside the United States that receive The History Teacher

Publishers and other history organizations contact the OAH to purchase its membership
mailing list. The OAH will not publish, list, or sell your e-mail address. To opt-out of being
included in third-party mailings, check below.
 Check to opt-out of the OAH Mailing List Program.

 $50  $100  $250  $500
 Other $

DONATION OPPORTUNITIES (optional)

To designate a fund, see descriptions on reverse.

 OAH Publications depend on your financial support. Please consider making a $10 taxdeductable contribution.

RETURN FORM WITH PAYMENT TO

PAYMENT DUE

Organization of American Historians, Attn: Membership Department
112 N Bryan Avenue, Bloomington, IN 47408

Membership dues 		

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Check/Money order (must be in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank) 
Credit Card:  Visa  MasterCard  Amex  Discover

Publications contribution 		
Additional options 		
Donate to the Organization 		
**International postage (outside the U.S.) 		

SIGNATURE

TOTAL DUE: add above subtotals 		

CARD NUMBER
EXPIRE DATE

SECURITY CODE

QUESTIONS?
Phone: 812-855-7311  E-mail: membership@oah.org
F O R M A C T I V E : O C T O B E R 2018 [1810 V 2 ]

OAH Membership Information
OAH membership includes a variety of publications, benefits, and services to help you stay current and
connected to your field of study.
Benefits of Membership

Subscriptions

Some benefits of your OAH membership include:

Add even more benefit to your OAH membership. The following subscriptions are
available and run concurrently with the OAH membership year (Nov. 1 - Oct. 31).

yy Member-only resources on www.OAH.org
yy Publications
yy Journal of American History
yy The American Historian
yy Archives of the OAH Magazine of History—complete online access to all issues
yy Annual Meeting Program
yy OAH Update (electronic newsletter)
yy All publications, current issues and complete archives, are also accessible online
through the OAH member portal
yy OAH Career COACH—Creating Opportunities for Advancing our Community of
Historians ®—An online career center to help you navigate today's job market.
Featuring career resources, job postings, interviews with people in the profession, and
more.
yy O AH Online Member Directory—Basic information (name, city and state, institution,
fields of expertise) is listed in the Online Member Directory, allowing you to search
for colleagues by areas of interest or location. This networking tool allows members
to contact one another through a secure messaging system on the OAH Web site. The
recipient's e-mail address will not appear to the sender.
yy Podcasts—conversations with leading scholars and public historians
yy Teaching tools and resources
yy Professional service opportunities
yy Awards, grants, and international residencies
yy OAH Annual Meeting discounted registration
yy 20 percent discount on history purchases from Routledge
yy 20 percent discount on admission to Colonial Williamsburg (includes both single
		 day and multi-day passes).
yy Oxford University Press discount on history titles
yy Complimentary Oxford English Dictionary online subscription
yy One year free subscription to American Heritage
yy S pecial discount on Oxford University Press online subscriptions. Choose from 6 online
research tools at $30 each (up to $465 off the regular rate).
yy Chronicle of Higher Education discount for first-time subscribers
yy H istoric Hotels of America® OAH member discount—access to the National Trust for
Historic Preservation Member rate (a savings of 10% to 30% off the best available
rates at participating hotels).
yy Insurance services with group discount benefits
yy A ccess to and participation in educational programs such as the OAH/NPS Collaboration,
OAH Distinguished Lectureship Program, and community college initiatives

yy D iscounted subscription to The History Teacher. OAH members receive 15 percent off the
list price of the Society for History Education's quarterly journal, The History Teacher.
(Additional shipping fee applies for members residing outside the United States.)
yy JSTOR: Access to OAH publications through JSTOR. Includes the complete run of
the Mississippi Valley Historical Review (1914–1964), the Journal of American History
(1964–2010), and the OAH Magazine of History (1985–2010).
yy A merican Council of Learned Societies Humanities E-Book: Subscribers receive
unlimited access to nearly 3,700 full-text, cross-searchable titles in the humanities
and social sciences from the 1800s through the present.

Contributions
The OAH is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. Your donations further support the OAH
publications and programs, as well as its advocacy for the profession. You may indicate a
specific fund for your donation by writing the fund next to your contribution amount; gifts
made without a designation are submitted to the General Operating Fund.
yy General Operating Fund: Offsets the operating costs of the organization.
yy General Reserve Fund: Covers major capital expenditures.
yy Fund for American History: Aids new initiatives and ongoing projects.
yy H
 ata Educational Fund: Promotes the teaching of American history at four-year and
community colleges.
yy Prize Fund: Supports more than twenty awards, prizes, and grants given in
recognition of scholarly and professional achievements in American history.
yy S econd Century Fund: Funds professional development programs for historians at
community colleges.

Membership Policies
Student Membership: Verification of student status is required by either a copy of a
current student ID; a copy of a current registration form; or a signature from a graduate
adviser or professor.
Postage for International Shipping: Members outside the United States are required
to pay an additional fee of $25 per 12-month period, for the shipping and handling of the
printed Journal and The American Historian. Members may choose instead to only receive
electronic access to the JAH and TAH.
Incorrect Payment Amounts: The OAH office will contact you if your payment
amount is incorrect. You are responsible for paying the balance due if your payment
was short. In the event that you overpaid, you may either: (1) apply the overage as a
donation to the OAH Prize Fund, or (2) apply a credit to next year’s membership. In the
event that we do not hear from you within 30 days, the overpayment will be applied as
a donation.

Visit www.OAH.org/benefits for more information on these and many other membership
benefits.

Sponsored Memberships
Give your students (high school, collegiate, and graduate), interns, and recent graduates not yet
employed full-time a head start on their careers through the OAH Sponsored Member program.
Sponsoring a student member is only $35 (for membership expiring Oct. 31, 2019) and provides
a foundation for the student’s American history career. For more information, please contact
the OAH at 812-855-7311 or membership@oah.org.

Organization of American Historians

phone: 812.855.7311 | fa x: 812.855.0696 | e-m a il: member ship@oa h.org | m a il: oa h, 112 n brya n av e., bloomington, in 47408

